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1282.
June 17.

Chester.

June 19.
Chester.

June 21.
Chester.

June 22.
Chester.

Membrane 10—cont.
Mandate to bailiffs and others of England and Ireland, to allow Baroncinus

Walteri, Richard Guidicionis, and Reyner Maggoari and their fellows,
merchants of Lucca, to take their wools and other goods out of the
realm.

Licence, until All Saints, for the same, in consideration of their special
services in the king's affairs, to bring into and sell in England cloths not
made according to the late assise.

Simple protection, until Easter, for Reyround de Horar5 and Peter his
brother, Gascon merchants, staying in England.

The like, until Christmas, for John Sampson.
The like, for one year, for the Friars Minors of Lammaes, their proctors

and servants, passing through England.
Acquittance to O. bishop of Lincoln for the payment, on Wednesday

the feast of St. Botulph the Confessor, by the hands of the king's clerk,
Master Adam de Botindon, to Master William de Luda, keeper of
the wardrobe, of 929/. in part payment of the fifteenth granted hi his
diocese for the first and second years.

MEMBRANE 9.
Acquittance to Walter de Rudmeresle and Master Robert de Gloucestre,

collectors of the fifteenth in the diocese of Hereford, for the payment, on
Sunday after the feast of St. Botulph, to Master William de Luda, keeper
of the wardrobe, of HO/., in part payment of the said fifteenth granted
for the first and second years.

Mandate to the justice of Chester to defend the prioress and nuns of
Chester in the liberties which they claim by their charters and which the
king allows.

Safe-conduct, without term, for Richard Guidicionis of Lucca, going on
the king's affairs.

Signification to A. king of Scotland and others, that on Monday before
Midsummer Robert de Campania came before the king in his chancery
at Chester, and there quit-claimed for ever to Dervergulla de Galeway,
lady of Balliol, all the lands and tenements which he held of her in
Borg* in Galeweya in chief, with all buildings, homages, and services of
free men, as in a certain writing, made to the said Dervurgulla, is fully
contained.

Writ of aid for the king's clerk, Hamo de la Legh, deputed to the
custody of the great wardrobe, and to make purchases for the king during
pleasure.

Exemption, for one year, of Roger Pryde, burgess of Shrewsbury, from
being put on assizes, juries and recognisances, and from appointment as
sheriff, coroner, or other minister of the king against his will.

Simple protection, for one year, for Baldwin de Gandavo, citizen and
merchant of London.

Protection, with clause volumvs, until Martilmas, for the abbot of
Gerewedon, going beyond seas.

The same abbot has letters nominating brother Eustace de Wymedwold,
his fellow-monk, and Henry Starling his attorneys.

Licence, at the instance of Ralph Dunyon, for Nichasius de Orbek, citizen
and merchant of Rouen, and his merchants, to bring goods into England
and carry on business there, with exemption from distraint for the debts of
other merchants of Rouen, unless he or his merchants be the principal
debtors or pledges.


